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agriculture and livestock production. This
can be attributed to a number of reasons.

Due to its importance and profitabil-
ity, fry production is the erst prior-
ity in the development of
aquaculture, Improving breeding
and larval rearing techniques are
primary concerns of researchers
and aquafarm era,

Availability of a variety of fish spe-
cies for aquaculture provides more
topics for researchers and wider se-
lection of fry production for fish
farmers,

Selection programs are labor inten-
sive, time consuming and require
facilities and specialized re-
searchers.

The only prominent success in genetic re-
search in Taiwan has been the hybridization
of tilapias,

Stock enhancement efforts and effective con-
servation pohcies are needed to protect fish-
ery resources in Taiwan. Most endemic
fresh~ fishes are facing extinction due to
the serious destruction of habitat, over{ish-
ing and competition with exotic species for
habitat. Overfishing and polluted estuaries
also endanger the survival of marine fish
resources. Several organizations in Taiwan,
such as the" Society of Stream," have already
been established to protect and recruit wild
fish stocks, Hopefully, efforts like this one
will become a trend.

Selective Breedin

e Hybridization
Hybridization is conducted mainly to pro-
duce monosex offspring, sterility and

polyploidy, and to increase hybrid vig~
Finfish hybrids produced in Taiwan are
listed in Table 2.

e TI4pias

Hybridization oRen occurs among mouth
breeding tilapias. In Taiwan, the niain
mouth-breeding tilapias are Oreochrolis
nilolicus, O. aureus, O. hornorum, O. asos-
sambi cus, white ti lapi a and red tilapia, Mor-
phological studies have been conducted on
these tilapias by Tsay et al. �992!.

Hybridi zation of tilapias has been successful
in improving the growth rate, sex ratio, cold
tolerance, body size and salinity tolerance
 Kuo 1969; Hu and Yu 1977!. Monosex
culture of male tilapias is more profitable
because males grow faster than females.

In Taiwan, the first cultured tilapia was 0.
mosscvnbicus, Despite its high meat quality,
it has undesirable traits, such as precocity,
low growth rate and condition factor I body
weight/body length, cm ! x 10G!], deep
black body, small body size and poor toler-
ance to low water temperatures. The suc-
cessful hybridization between the 0. mos-
sambicus x O. ruloticus was first carried out
by Mr. Ho Kuo, the former director of the
Lukang Branch of the Taiwan Fisheries Re-
search Institute  Kuo 1969!. He found that
body color, body size, growth rate, conditili
factor and cold tolerance of hybrids are re-
lated more to the paternal parent.

Hybridizing O. nilo]icus and O. oureus»
also popular  Hu and Yu 1977!. Due to iti
better growth rate, large body size, and liigl'
male;female ratio in the offsprin, the 0
ei loticus x O. agreus hybrid has replaced th'
O. mossorebicus x O. nilotinrs hybrid.
comparison of attributes between these n
species and their hybrid is shown in Table 3
O. niloricus has a better growth rate, large
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Tabk 1b. Principal finfish culttaie species in Taiwan and their breeding methods.
Freshwater or SQItnc Species

Broodstocktseedsaurce: SC: Spawners in captivity. If: Imported eggs. IF: In~rted fry. WS: Wild spawn-
ers. WF:Wild fry 1/iN: Nofryproductionin 1aiwan.
BreedNtg method. Af: Artificial fertilization. IS: Induced spawning  spawners are. released into the porad
ar Tank after hormonal treat rnenti. NS: Natural spawning.
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Table 1c. principaI finfish culture species in Taiwan asml their breeding csetlmds.
Sa 4ne Species

~Art~seedsoopce: SC: Spawners in captivity. IE. I lporied ~ I' lrnlsorted 5- ~: ~~Id owners
WF Wild hy.
IIneecIgyg f~ p F- ~jficiaI Iertjljyatjoo IS inrIaced 5pgwnanII  rpalavlefs are feIeaserI er+ ttle polxl Qr
tark aAiM hofAlonal treatrnerrt!. HS: RatUIal spawnillg.
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Table 2. Hybridization of fish hi Taiwan.

body size and longer body shape. However,
it can easily lose its scales when handled,
which results in red lesions, and thus loses
its appeal to consumers in the live fish mar-
ket. Although the growth performance of O.
nereus is far less than O. nitolicus, their
scales are firmly attached.

Currently, two private tilapia hatcheries
share an estimated 90'/s of the fry market in
Taiwan. They use hybridization techniques
and growth selection to iinprave the sex

ratio, growth rate and body conformation.
Body conformation in tilapias is an important
trait for selection. A "good" body conforma-
tion will allow a larger size fillet,

The Japanese market prefers frozen Ash fil-
lets for sashimi  raw fish!. The suitable body
size of tilapias for fillet processing is between
1.2-1.5 kg, These tilapias are cultured in
water with a salinity range of 3-18 ppt. To
produce such a body weight in tilapias and
improve the profitability of cultured tibpias,
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O niloticus r O. aureus hybrids must be
produced  Personal communication, 1993!.

~ Grass Carp x Wu-charig Fish
Grass carp  O'Ienopharyngrudon idella! and
Wuwhang fish, also known as blunt snout
bream  Megalobrama amblycephale! are im-
portant freshwater fi shes. A comparison of
their attributes are listed in Table 4. Both
species have their own defects and merits for
aquaculture. To correct the defects between
these two species, hybridization between fe-
maI e grass carp and male Wu-chang fish was
carried out  Tang and Huang 1989; Tang et
al 1990!. Fertilization rates were as high as
95O/o and the hatching time was about 30
hours at 21-24 C for both grass carp and the
hybrid  Tang et al. 1990!. During a culture
period of 17 months, grass carp and the
hybrid showed alinost the same increase in
botly l ength. Survival rates of grass carp and
the hybrid were 98.5% and 97. Pro, respec-
tiveIy.

Altbough the external appearance of the hy-
shows a closer reseinblance to grass

+zan, the hybrid's morphological charac-

teri sti cs and biochemical traits were interme-
diate between that of' the parental species,
The hybrid's e%ciency of feeding on aquatic
plants was intermediate between the two pure
species. Also, sterility was ftaind in the
hybrid. Sterile Ash are suitable for release
into reservoirs and lakes to prevent over-
population Fertilization did not sis~ in
the reciprocal hybridization of female Wu-
chang fish and male grass carp.
the grass carp x Wuwhang hybrid has good
traits for aquaculture, its similar appearance
to the low-priced grass carp may be an
obstacle to its culture development in Tai-
wail.

~ Other Fishes

ln the Penghu Branch of the Taiwan F isher-
ies Research Institute, a cross between red
sea bream  Pagras «sajor! and black sea
bream  Amefhcpagrus schkgeli j has been
carried out  Lin, unpublished data!. Their
hybrids were found to be viable and studies
are continuing.

ln ornamental fishes, the hybrid blood parrot
fish has been a prominent success in Taiwan.
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Table i. Coeiiparison af reiportaiit attrilwtes between grass carp, Ctenopharyngodan ideNa,
«nd Wuclsang fish, h4egalobransa amMycephala, and their hybrids.

~ Tilapias
Only a few studies on growth selection have
been conducted in Taiwan, Sante hatchery
operators have performed growth selection
by choosing spawners with phenotypes for
faster growth rate and better body conforma-
tion.

Selection for Hi Growth Rate

o Laach

Loach, Mi sinus spp., is widely distributed
in temperate freshwater areas, especially in
mainland China. Hybridization has been
found among various species. The endemic
male loach is smaller than that of the fernale

Blood parrot is a hybrid between Cichlasoma
citric.'Ilum x Cichlasoma synsprlus and its
reciprocal cross. This hybrid was acciden-
tally discovered by an ornainental fish fan-
cier. Value of the blood parrot depends on
body color, which should be reddish, and
head shape, which should be parrot-like. Its
red body color can be improved by using
appropriate feed, Fish with these valuable
traits are selected from the offspring. The
percentage of high value blood parrot fish in
offspring has been inconsistent, and varies
from 109Ye in one batch to a very low
percentage in. others  Personal comrnunica-
tion, 1993!.

Traits available for finfish selection are
growth rate, age at inaturation, body colora-
tion, temperature tolerance, disease resis-
tance, food conversion eAiciency and meat
quahty. Growth rate is the most important
trait for improvement of fish production
through selection. Large genetic variance
and high fecundity in fishes make strong
selection possible. ln Taiwan, growth selec-
tion has been carried out in tilapias and
loach.

Huang and Liao �990! reported that there
was little response for growth rate using
bidirectional mass selection for high and low
body weight in O. niloticos, Realized heri-
tabil ities of body weight for both the high and
low lines were 0. 08 and 0.03, respectively.
This lack of response to selection was prob-
ably due to depleted genetic variability in the
breeding stocks. Only fiAy-six fingerlings
were introduced from Japan in 1966  Liao
and Chen 1983!, all obtained from the same
fish farm in Japan. Inbreeding or genetic
drift may have reduced the genetic variation
in the population.
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and the growth rate usually decreases after
maturity. The average body weight and
length of endemic adults is only about 50g
and 15cm, respectively.

Successful selection for growth rate was
csrried out in a private hatchery  Su 1991!.
One giant male was found among the reared
loach and was used as a breeding spawner.
Through four generations of selection,
growth rate and body size of both sexes was
significantly improved. A body weight of
200g and body length of 30cm was achieved.
Although body size and growth rate irn-
proved, inbreeding depression was found
after several generations. Evidence of this
was in the increasing incidence of golden
loach and poor survival rate in early devel-
opment, This was attributed to the small
number of spawners used for breeding and
the use of artificial fertilization. However,
the giant loach produced were found by
consumers to be less tasty than the smaller
endermc l oach

Selection for Bod Color in Red Tila ia

Red tilapia was first found on a private farm
in 1968 and it was concluded that this red
tilapia was a inutant albino from 0. nsossmw-
b'rc¹s. 0, rriIoiinrs was crossed with these

inutants to improve growth rat»  Kuo 1978!.
Through yearly selective breeding, the hy-
brid acquired a glorious reddish color, This
was in contrast to the original red tilapia that
had large black spots on the skin. Three
types of progeny were produced; black, red
and white. Survival rate of the white tilapia
was quite low due to an abnormality of the
swim bladder.

Huang et al. �988! reported that the body
coloration of red tilapia was inherited as a
single gene with incomplete dominance-

The different colored Ft progeny from red
tilapia, crossed with 0, !sornonrm, 0, aure¹s
and O. rN!o6c¹s gave very different sex
ratios. One hundred percent male red tilapia
progeny were produced using a female red
tilapia crossed with male O. !sornor¹¹s x O.
a¹re¹s hybrid. The other colored progeny
gave 88.4-91,6%s ntales  Kuo and Tsay
1984!. The growth rate of the red tilspia
progeny iinproved when red tilapia vras
crossed with O. !sanamrrn, O. ni!otr'c¹s and
0. asre¹s in a three-way cross and reciprocal
cross  Kuo and Tsay 1984, 1985, 1986,
1987, 1988, 1989!, The expression of pig-
rnentation of red tilapia varied with age snd
was affected by the environment, To fix the
coloration of red tilapia selective breeding of
red tilapia needs further study,

Chromosome h4an' uLstion

e Polyploidy
Triploidy is considered valuable in aquacul-
ture because it provides functional sterility,
Functional sterility occurs when the pairing
of chromosomes during Meiosis I is impeded
by the presence of three homologous chro-
mosomes, resulting in the uneven or abxted
separation of homologous chromosomes.
Sterile fish are advantayevs in aquaculture
because fish population size in the pond can
be controll.ed and non-indignous species can
be introduced, which is a benefit to ecologi-
cal concerns.

t:hang and Liao �993! reported 100'/e
triplady in blue tilapia  O. a¹re¹s! using
heat shock treatment three minutes aher fer-
tilizatim. About 20'te of the second polar
body was rdeased about five minutes aAer
fertilization. It was completely released aher
seven minutes when the embryos were incu-
bated at 30 C. The growth rate of the
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triplaids was not significantly different from
the diploid fish alter a twenty-four-week
growth test. However, the gonadosomatic
index of triploids was significantly difFerent
from twenty-four-week-old diploid fish.
The difference in growth rate between male
and female triploids was lower than in male
and female diploids. Through a histological
study, some testis developed. Ovaries of
triploid fish are like threads and have very
few mature eggs. A histological study
showed that most oocytes are oogonium
 Chang et al. 1993!.

There have been several studies in Taiwan
that have induced tri ploidy in loach  Mi sgur-
rius angsilIicaadatus!  Chao et al, 1986;
Chao et al. 1993!. One hundred percent
triploid loach can be produced by cold shock
of l C, lasting for 30-40 minutes and starting
5 minutes alter fertilization. In common carp
 Cyprinos carpio!, 66.6, 80.4, 86.2 and
86. 6'/o triploids were pr oduced in the groups
treated at 1 C for 30 minutes starting 1-3
minutes after fertilization,

e Gynogenessi

Inducing gynogenesis is a special form of
parthenogenesis in which diploid eggs are
activated by degenerated spermatozoa. It is
suggested that this technique will become a
method for rapid development of inbred
broodstock. In Taiwan, gynogenesis has
been induced in rainbow trout  Salmo gaird-
nrri!  Liu et sl. 1993! and loach  Chao and
Liso 1990!.

e Biotedlnolagy/Genetic Eng,steering
Microinjection and electroporation are the
most coinmon methods used to produce
transgeni c fish. In a study on l oach by Tseng
et a}.  l992!, the cDNA of salmon growth
hormone was carried by sperm after electro-
poration and fertilization of the eggs, After

examining 180 fifteen-day old fry with a
radiated DNA fragment, results showed a
40/o positive reaction. Transgenic fish can
be successfully obtained by this method,
This is especially true for fishes with high
fecundity and hard and opaque egg rnern-
branes, where observation of the nuclear
position is hampered.

Conserva tion

~ Cryo~icfvatloh

Cryopreservation is a convenient +ay to
preserve the gene pool of males for long
periods of time. However, the preservation
of oocytes by cryopreservation has not been
established. In Taiwan�several studies on
cryopreservation have been conducted  Chao
1982, 1991; Chao and Liao 1987; Chao et
al. 1986, 1987, 1992!  Table 5!,

Stock Enhancement and Conservation
Issues

Massive releases of hatchery-reared fry into
the wild is often practiced to increase fishery
resources. In Taiwan, which is facing a
depletion of fishery resources, the study and
practice of stock enhancement has been car-
ried out for species such as, Japanese eel
 Ancilla j japonica!, grey mullet  Mugil
cephales!, black sea bream  Acarithopagras
schlegelr!, brook masou salmon  Oricoribpm-
chus nmoN forgo.~m! and sweetGsh  also
known as ayu!  Plecoglossas aItivehs!. The
recovery rates of these release programs,
however, have been very low, making any
evaluation inconclusive.

~ Eel

Hatchery-reared eels have not been success-
fully produced in captivity to date. Eel seed
is still entirely supplied from wild~ght
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Table 5. Statttts of research on cryopreservation af Sk sperm m Taiwan  Chao 1991.!

Only samples with good results are shown.
S C. = Sperm characteristics; E.S. = f <ender selection; O.C. = Optimal cryeprolectant; F.L = Freezing
rate; S.T. = Short term; LT. = Long tenn; L = Laboratory;
It = I tatchery; S.F.M. = Satisfactory frozen milt; C.F.M. = Conttol fresh milt.
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Table 6- Quanllty of adult Japanese eel,  Angwlh japonica!, released near its assumed spawn-
atg gross' es Taiwan, 1976 - 1 991  kotn l.iao et aL 1993!.

No releasing was conducted in 1977, 1980, 1984, and 19S5.
Total body weight.
Number of adult eel,

years, while the local strain rnatures at two
years of age. The migratory route in the
whole life cycle of grey mullet is unknown.
Thus, thousands of tagged juvenile mullet
have been released in Dapong Bay in south-
western Taiwan to investigate its migratory
route  Kuo, unpublished data!.

~ G rey Mulel

Grey mullet migrates annual l y from Decem-
ber to January to spawn in southwestern
Taiwan. However, the availability of grey
mullet stock is not assured because its rna-
turity performance is quite different in cap-
tivity. The migratory strain matures at three

elvers or fry. Demand for seed is high due
to the depIction and Iluctuation of wild fry
resources. Since 1976, several tons of eel
have been released near the assumed spawn-
ing grcaind to increase eel fry resources  I-iao
et al. 1993!. In recent years, hormonal
peHets have been implanted inta the released
eels. The number of eels released in the past
fifteen years is listed in Table 6. Although
there is no scientific data to support the
effectiveness or ef5ciency of eel stock en-
hancernent, fishermen and fry collectors
have acknowledged the program's signifi-
cance and effectiveness-they felt that the fry
supply has increased aAer the release of adult
eel  Personal cotnmuni cation, 1993!.

~ Black Sea Bream

Black sea bream {Acaerhq~mrs schlegeb'!
is a coastal marine fish with a limited migra-
tion. Due to its limited migration stock
enhancement may be useful in increasing the
available stocks of this species. Thousands
of tagged hatchery-produced fry have al-
ready been released to study its migratory
route  Kuo, unpublished data!.

~ Brook h4astw Salmon

Brook masou salmon  OIrcorhynchus masoaf
fonttosanuIrr! is an endemic coldwater fish
that inhabits the Tachia River in the western
part of central Taiwan, where the water
temperature is below 16 C. It is closely
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related to O. masoN, which is distributed in
northern Japan. Brook rnasou salmon has
generated interest mainly because of its ap-
plicability to the study of biogeography and
bectaase overfishing has lead to the serious
depletion of its resources. The hatchery
production of brook masou sal mon has been
carried out since 1985  Yu et al, 1987!. The
8oirernrnent and private sector have joined in
releasing cultured fry to recruit its resources.
Evaluation of the effectiveness of these re-
leases has been difficult because the brook
masou salmon is a main source of foodfish
among the aborigines who live within the
release areas,

i Sweet6sli

Sweetfish  Plecoglosms altii@ is! is a migra-
tory coldwater fish distributed in eastern
Asia. In Taiwan, it inhabits rivers in the
western part of central to northern Taiwan
 Chen 1986; Hsiao and h4ak 1978!. Sweet-
fish spawn in brackishwater areas during
winter and the fry migrate upstream in fresh-
water areas to grow. In Japan and Taiwan,
it is widely cultured and popular as foodfish
for its tasty meat. Due to overfishing snd
pollution of its habitat, its natural population
has been extinct in Taiwan since 1967.

ln 1981. the Japanese Fishing Society pre-
Mnted one million fertilized eggs to the Tai-
wan Fisheries Research Institute through its
Chupei Branch. About 5G,000 fry survived,
which were subsequently released into the
wild  Peng et al. 1982!. Since then, several
stock enhancement programs had been un-
dertaken by SOirlC gOVernment ageflelCS, rW
ligious groups and the Taiwiuie.ic Fishing
Soaety. Sweetfish has now been reported in
some rivers and dams  Shen 1992, 1993;
Suzuki 1993!. Shen �992, 1993! reportisd
that sweetfish was found to bc breeding snd

comprising 2.0-2.8'/i of the total fish popu-
lation within the Feitsui Dam in northern
Taiwan. The quick reci>wry of the sweetfish
population in several dams in Taiwan has
been attributed by Suzuki �993! to the abun-
dant rninoals, plankton, and protozoa and
higher winter water temperatures in the
dams. Sweetfish has now becrsne land-
locked in Taiwan, as in the case of brook
masou salmon.

Problems

~ isibreeiiing

Due to the high fecundity of most fishes, only
a few spawners with superior traits are used
as breeders. Inbreeding may occur due to
the breeding method adopted during artificial
fertilization. Thus, inbreeding depression in
aquaculture has beconM a common phe-
nomenon. Fry prod4M from a small num-
ber of breeders poses the obvious risk of
reducing the total amount of genetic diver-
sity.

In freshwater fish, inbreeding depression can
be serious bo~ most fry are produced by
artificial fertilization and are from a small
number of brceders, In addition, exotic cul-
tured fish are usually iinported in small iaun-
bers, thus, the broodstoi Jr. ve also suscege-
ble to inbreeding depression. In most marine
fishes, however, inbreeding depression is
not serious be~ natural spawning can be
performed in captivity, Most marine fishes
inate randomly and breed for many years and
can, therefore, minimize the inbreeding level
of succeofing generations, For example,
inilkfish spawners are reared from wild fry,
Moreover, their spawning period can last
mere than ten years from breeding age and
they mate at random, Schom and Bailey
�986! sul;ested that inbreeding can be
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minimized if forty to fiAy spawners are
chosen at rsndoin in each generation. For
the commercial production of marine fry in
Taiwan, inore than fiAy spawners are usually
stocked in breeding ponds.

Introduction of Exotic Fishes

Due to the limited variety of endemic fresh-
water fish species and for economic reasons
several species have been intenti«mally intro-
duced into Taiwan for aquaculture

~ Agplaa
Tilapias are the most well-known of the
exotic species in Taiwan, The annual pro-
duction of tilapias reached a record 100,000
tons in l 986  Liao and Shyu 1992!. Tilapias
have provided the inain source of cheap and
readily available animal protein for the Tai-
wanese since World War If. However, due
to their prolihcacy, territorial behavior and
strong resistance to pollution, tilapias have
become the dominant fish to survive in riv-

ers, reservoirs, drainage systems, estuaries
and saline lagoons, Estuaries are the nursery
of most marine fishes in their early develop-
mental stages. Due to tilapias' carnivorous
feeding habits as juveniles, the existence of
abundant tilapias in these habitats endangers
both endemic freshwater and marine fishes.
For example, Dapong Bay, which is located
in southwestern Taiwan, abounds with ti-
lapias even when it becomes hypersaline
during the dry season. These tilapias are
mostly O. inoaasnibims and its hybrids. The
existence of tilapia stocks may pose a serious
threat to the fish resources in the bay.

The introduction of exotic fish has been
getting much attention in recent years, par-
ticularly due to its detrimental effect an
endemic fishe. This issue has created a
dileinma for those governments interested in

introducing exotic fishes for increasing fish
production and conservation. Tilapias have
been viewed by some countries aa a nui-
sance, noxious and feral, but the worldwide
spread of tilapias is still proceeding at a rapid
pace. For example, despite the severe pen-
alties for the introduction of exotic fishes in

Australia, tilapias have been reported to be
spreading widely in Australia after being
introduced by the ornamental aquaria fish
trade  Mather and Arthington 1991!, The
depletion of milkfish resources in the saline
lagoon of Buada in Nauru has been attributed
to the invasion of tilapias  unpublished of6-
ci al coinrnunication between the government
of Taiwan and Nauru!. In Taiwan, the in-
troduction of tilapias is intentionally can-
ducted by the government and private hatch-
eries, Although tilapias have become the
most successfully cultured exotic species in
Taiwan, overproduction and the general per-
ception that animal waste is being used for
tilapia feed has depressed prices. Smaller
tilapias harvested from drainage and culture
ponds have become the main feed for cul-
tured high value marine fishes, particularly
grouper.

~ Cmuper

The culture of grouper has become popular
in Taiwan in recent years. Two species,
EpinepheINs malabaricus and F. slil/as, are
preferred by growout farmers because they
have attributes that are suited for aquaiM-
ture. However, the current fry supply is
inadequate to meet the deinands of growout
farms. This is due to the lack of established

larval rearing techniques. Thus, grouper fry
are imported from Thailand, the Philippines,
Indonesia and Sri Lanka. The species of
these imported fry are dificult to identify.
Besides the possibility of introducing dis-
eases into Taiwan, some fry cauld be se-
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Concha n

lected as broodstock by hatcheries and hy-
bridized in ponds with local species by in-
duced spawning.

Other exotic fishes, such as largemouth bass
 Microprerirs saImoides!, hybrid striped bass
 Morose smatilis x M chrysops! and silver
perch  Bidyanvs bidyanus! have important
roles in freshwater culture in Taiwan. These

exotic freshwater fishes were introduced into

Taiwan for their fast growth, good appear-
ance, high meat quality and ability to feed at
lower temperatures. In winter, growth is
retarded in most endemic fishes due to lower

water temperatures. Sonic species, such as
milkfish  Chanos chanos! and permit fish
�rachinorus falcafus!, cannot tolerate the
low water temperatures during winter, par-
ticularly below 14 C. These exotic fish are
also preferred in sport fishing ponds.

Due to economic reasons depleted and pol-
luted freshwater fauna, the introduction of
high value freshwater fishes has been under-
taken, In fact, most of the cultured freshwa-
ter fishes in Taiwan are exotic fishes that

have become domesticated, The decision to

introduce marine fishes, however, should be
made judiciously due to the existence of
endemic species and their unpolluted habitat.
There is the potentia.l for invasion of exotic

Genetic research, aquaculture and conserva-
tion are interrelated. For example, hybridi-
zation is used to highlight traits, such as
hybrid vigor and special external features,
and are important to the profitability of
aquaculture. Selection of available traits has

mari.ne species to have a detrimental efFect
on the endemic fish populations.

~ Omaoiesstail fikee

The ornamental 6sh trade in Taiwan has
grown considerably within the past two dec-
ades, A variety of ornamental 6sh has been
iinported from A&ica, Latin America and
Southeast Asia, Some a'namentai fishes
have shown potential as food fish, such as
fr eshwater grouper  CicQrnxassa
niaaqprense!, an endemic 6sh of Central
America. TMs grouper is aow cultured
widely in southern Taiwan, particularly in
Pingtung County.

Altholgh the majority of ornamental fishes
in the world are bred in hati~es, a signifi-
cant number may still be caught from the
wild. An active ornamental fish trade may
also pose a threat to the wild stock of the
exporting countries, On the other hand,
those species with strong, aggressive and
territorial behavior can endiinger the survival
of endemic fishes in the importing countries.
In Taiwan, exotic tropical ornamental fishes
have not yet been reported to inhabit rivers
due to the lower water temperature during
winter. However, for the sake of aquatic
animal conservation, not only in Taiwan but
also in other countries, laws and regulations
including severe punitive measures to con-
trol the trade of txnamental fish are needed,

potential in aquaciiiture due to the large
genetic variance and high fecundity of fishes.

Hybridization for the purpose of increasing
profitability in aquaculture can also endanger
natural fish populations if the hybrids inad-
vertendy escape into the wild. With selec-
tive breeding, a well-selected fish will have



ow genetic variation, which is unsuit-
for ~ enhancement. Stock enhance-

ment by releasing hatchery-reared fry to
r~~y ~net or depleted wild fish stocks

g~ IM ~ g«~c d iR if fry are
produced fiom only a few spawners. There

need fN long-term inveslxgation of ge-
netic variation in wild stock aRer stock en-
hancement is undertak«-

Advances in transportation lnld cofllniunica-
tion technology in the late 20th century have
made activities between countries comrnon-
place. Fast and convenient transportation
coupled with fast and efficient comrnunica-
tions have virtually "shrunk" the world,
opening new horimns to activities such as
the expansion of trade of one country's en-
demic aquatic animal s to other countries. In
addition, overfishing and pollution has
threatened wild fish stocks of many coun-
tries. Conservation of endemic and extinct

fishes has thus, become a major concern of
these countries. Laws regulating exporta-
tion of threatened endemic stocks should be

enacted, which should be coupled with a
strong enforcement policy, To recover wiM
stock resources, an emerging- and iinportant
trend is stock enhancement, as the Taiwanese
experience in the recovery of sweetfish stock
has exeinplified. Any enhancement pro-
gram, however, should be undertakeri judi-
ciously. Before it can be undertaken, for
example, techniques for broodstock manage-
ment, artificial propagation and nursery
management should first be well established
Furthermore, the impact of hatchery-reared
fry on wild stock populations should be as-
sessed, particularly its impact on the gene
pool. A stable wild fish stock gene pool is
an invaluable broodstock resource for

aquaculture, not only for the generations of
today but also for the generations of tomor-
row.
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